
The rebel - In the 50’s and 60’s many young people broke free from the traditional social norms, wanting to release 
from their parents’ generation. They didn’t want to follow the old standards, but aimed to express their individuality 
trough music, fashion and cars. New subcultures emerged such as Rock n’ Roll and Surfing which let the young people 
enjoy their freedom and show their personality. This young generation wanted to break free from the society they 
were born in, they wanted to be different, they wanted to show who they were. Therefore, Malibu is different and 
expresses your individuality. Malibu is young, rebellious and colourful! 
Malibu is inspired by the styles and ideas of the youngsters from the 50’s and 60’s. Rutger Andersson created a 
colourful retro design, bringing the feeling of that generation back to the presence. The contradiction of modernity 
and retro design makes the furniture timeless but unique.
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DESIGN BY: 
Rutger AnderssonMALIBU®   

H:92 x W:86 x D:41 cm
5127 Cabinet 2D 1Dr

Red -028 White -005 Forest -031Orange -017 Alu -007Yellow -002 Green -021 Black -033Grey -014

H:143 x W:50 x D:41 cm
5111 Cabinet 1D

Red -028 White -005Orange -017 Alu -007Yellow -002 Grey -014Green -021 Black -033Ocean -016 Petrol -023Maroon -035

H:143 x W:60 x D:44 cm
5101 Cabinet 1D

White -005 Black -033

H:185 x W:35 x D:34 cm
5131 High cabinet 1D

Red -028White -005 Alu -007 Black -033White -005 Black -033 Maroon -035

H:92 x W:98 x D:41 cm
5235 Cabinet 1D 4Dr

Petrol -023

H:159 x W:144 x D:44 cm
5238 Cabinet 6D 2Dr

White -005

H:150 x W:120 x D:44 cm
5237 Cabinet 4D 2Dr

White -005

H:143 x W:41 x D:40 cm
5164 Cabinet 1D

H:200 x W:41 x D:40 cm
5168 Cabinet  2D 2Dr

White -005

White -005


